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Objective. To review and recommend strategies for utilizing student ratings of instruction (course and
instructor) including considerations regarding design, administration, and use and interpretation of
results.
Findings. Improving course delivery and pedagogy using student ratings of instruction requires pro-
grams to design evaluation instruments that are aligned with the following good, scholarly teaching
criteria: offer 10-20 rating scale questions and at least one written response question, ensure that
students understand what the questions are asking, use a standardized form for evaluating all faculty
members, allow for additional tailored questions to be added to the form, and employ a four- or five-
point rating scale with a “not applicable” option. When administering evaluations, programs should
limit the number of faculty members evaluated to those teaching greater than or equal to five clock
hours of lecture or schedule evaluations based on academic rank; use an online course evaluation tool;
randomly select students to participate; offer the evaluation at the end of the term (and/or midpoint for
team taught classes); offer the evaluation during scheduled class time; and allow for voluntary,
anonymous student participation. Finally, programs should create an assessment plan that outlines
the results’ release timeline, a list of who will receive result summaries, and how the results will be
used. Programs should also encourage faculty reflection, offer mentoring in results interpretation,
coach faculty members to summarize and quantify comments and longitudinally track results using
tables, and create an accountability action plan to address deficiencies.
Summary. In order to better ensure that student ratings of instruction are used to improve teaching,
colleges and schools should adopt intentional design, structured administration processes, and trans-
parent reporting of results.
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INTRODUCTION
Student ratings of instruction, also known as “course

evaluations,” are the most common way students pro-
vide feedback about faculty teaching and course design
and delivery, regardless of discipline, program, degree
awarded, or institution type.1 One primary reason that

student ratings of instruction are administered is for con-
tinuous quality improvement of courses and faculty
teaching. Gathering student perceptions of teaching and
course delivery is important because students are the di-
rect recipients of the instruction and can offer important
insights regarding the learning and assessment process
and how teaching can be improved.3 Institutions also ad-
minister student evaluations of instruction to meet spe-
cific or implied regional and/or professional accreditation
requirements.4-10

Despite being one of the most common and efficient
ways to gather broad student feedback, student ratings of
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instruction are one of the most scrutinized and debated
topics in higher education.3 There are over 3000 publica-
tions dedicated to the topic, yet misperceptions, ques-
tions, and concerns about student ratings of instruction
design, administration, and use of results still persist.2

Three areas in particular, design, administration, and
use of results, remain contentious issues in higher educa-
tion and health professions programs because results are
often used for annual performance reviews and promotion
and tenure decisions.11 The continued debate regarding
the use of student ratings of instruction warrants an
updated review of strategies related to these three central
areas (design, administration, and results use). The last
comprehensive review of this topic as it relates to phar-
macy education was published in 2009.4 More recent
pharmacy publications in this area have focused on nar-
row research areas such as factors influencing student
completion of evaluations.12

METHODS
To gather information on student ratings of instruc-

tion strategies, a literature review was conducted using
Ovid MEDLINE, PubMed, and PsycINFO. Search terms
used included: “course evaluations” and “student ratings
of instruction” in an effort to focus the review. The search
produced 795 articles for “course evaluations” and 104
articles for “student ratings of instruction.” Articles were
included if they were published in the last 10 years (2008-
2018), written in English, described the process of admin-
istering student ratings of instruction, and focused on
health professions education. Making this distinction
was important as there are some differences between
health professions curricula and undergraduate curricula
in course selection choice, teaching methods, number of
faculty members teaching in a course, and testing format,
which all may influence the student ratings.14 A database
of eligible studieswas compiled and sorted by date (great-
er or less than 10 years old) and topic area (forms, admin-
istration, response rate, and results use). Additional
studies were included that were older than 10 years be-
cause of their specific emphasis on pharmacy education
and longstanding teaching and assessment theory.1,4 Ar-
ticles were reviewed and selected for inclusion in the
paper based on agreement among the five coauthors. Ar-
ticles were excluded if they focused on using student
ratings of instruction for research and assessment pur-
poses (eg, gathering feedback about course satisfaction
related to a research study). Articles were also excluded
if they focused on other sources of data about teaching
quality and effectiveness, such as peer review and self-
assessment, because these topics warrant a separate
review. Although triangulating teaching feedback from

students, self, and peers is vital for continuous quality
improvement,13 this review concentrates on student rat-
ings because of the ongoing concerns over the use of
student ratings of instruction design, administration, and
results for faculty evaluation and course revisions.

The information provided is organized into three
main sections and includes challenges in and strategies
for designing, delivering, and using student ratings of in-
struction. Topics were determined based on themes found
in the literature and confirmed by the authors. The strat-
egies reviewed in this paper are intended for higher edu-
cation and health professions programs, though each
institution must consider what works best in its specific
setting. There are varying challenges and levels of control
over the design/format, delivery, and use of the rating
instruments and systems depending on university size,
resources, and type of program. These challenges as well
as recommendations for each area are described.

Designing Student Ratings of Instruction
Question creation. Determining what questions to

ask is the first step in conducting student ratings of in-
struction because the right questions can provide data that
help improve teaching and learning.3 Addressing this step
is challenging because programs must define teaching
effectiveness or outline the criteria for good teaching15;
however, definitions of good teaching vary and the com-
pleteness of those definitions influencewhat questions are
asked.16 Programs could consider using the concept of
scholarly teaching to outline criteria for good teach-
ing.17,18 Scholarly teaching is defined as the use of effec-
tive teaching methods which lead to student learning.19

Scholarly teachers use evidence-based, systematic teach-
ing methods and possess three types of knowledge:
content knowledge (knowledge of one’s discipline), ped-
agogical knowledge (how to teach within one’s discipline
and what makes the learning of specific topics easy or
difficult), and curricular knowledge (understanding how
one’s course topics relate to and affect other courses
within the program).17-20 There are six standards for eval-
uating scholarly work and scholarly teaching: clear goals,
adequate preparation, appropriatemethods, significant re-
sults, effective presentation, and reflective critique.20

Recommendations for question creation. The foun-
dation of a course evaluation is the questions that are
asked, although there is great variability inwhat questions
are asked, as no set standard exists. This lack of consensus
in academia ismost likely related to the lack of agreement
with how to define and measure teaching effectiveness.3

The literature offers little guidance on creating ques-
tions. DeCourcy reports that quantitative student ratings
are the most commonly used method to evaluate student
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perceptions, and that using six to nine criteria is generally
reliable.16 The six standards of scholarly teaching is one
example of a framework that can be used to create the
question categories and quantitative questions for the stu-
dent rating of instruction form because that is a frame-
work recommended to evaluate teaching effectiveness in
the pharmacy literature.17-21 For example, evaluation
questions can be asked for each of the standards (Table
1).17,21 Other examples of question categories reported in
the literature are course organization and planning, com-
munication skills, teacher student interaction, course
workload, course grading or testing, and students self-
rated learning; however, these categories could be
mapped onto the six standards described above.2 In the
literature search, the authors found theCourse Experience
Questionnaire, which is a form that demonstrated validity
and reliability in medicine and measures five areas: qual-
ity of teaching, clarity of goals and standards, nature of
assessment, level of workload, and development of ge-
neric skills.23 However, the questions for this form were
not readily available and did not easily map onto the six
standards of scholarly teaching. Overall, a review of the
literature revealed that there is variability in the questions
and categories that are asked on student ratings of instruc-
tion forms, which is most likely related to the lack of
agreement in teaching effectiveness definitions.3 Ryan
and Harrison found that the two most important criteria
students used in judging teaching effectiveness are per-
ceptions of examination fairness and amount of content
learned, which could also be mapped onto the scholarly
teaching category of significant results.24 Therefore, pro-

grams should consider using questions related to these
two areas. To assist students with being able to assess
their learning, it may be best to ask them to evaluate
how much progress they have made on learning objec-
tives for the course (eg, no apparent progress to excep-
tional progress), but this approach may require programs
to customize student rating forms.25 Another way of ask-
ing students about learning in the course is to ask their
perceptions of course organization around learning objec-
tives.26 In addition, the literature also recommends that
summary rating items, such as the overall quality of the
teaching and course, as well as open-ended summary
items, be included on the form because these questions
complement student ratings and provide detailed infor-
mation about faculty strengths and weaknesses.23

Question clarity. One challenge when developing
the student ratings of instruction questions is ensuring that
respondents understandwhat they are being asked to eval-
uate. Few studies have evaluated students’ perceptions of
the questions used in the evaluation process. One study
that included 330 second-semester students from the Uni-
versity of Teknologi Mara found that only 42.4% of stu-
dents felt evaluation questions were clear in a given
course evaluation.27 It is difficult for educators to acquire
meaningful results from evaluations if educational jargon
or vague language interfereswith students’ understanding
of question intent. It is also important to consider whether
students are able to judge a specific characteristic of
instruction. For example, students may not be able to
judge the instructor’s degree of expertise in a particular
topic, but they are able to comment on an instructor’s

Table 1. Course and Instructor Evaluation Questions Related to the Six Standards of Scholarly Teaching

Six Standards of
Scholarly Teaching

Sample Questions for
Course Evaluations

Sample Questions for
Instructor Evaluations

Clear goals Created measurable and quantified
course objectives

Created measurable and quantified
lecture objectives17

Adequate preparation Stated the relevance of course to
professional career

Activated students’ prior
knowledge17

Appropriate teaching
methods

Used a variety of teaching methods Used active learning17

Structured and organized content
Reinforced course concepts

Gave multiple examples and/or
pointed out practical applications17

Significant results Aligned test questions with objectives
Used grading tools such as rubrics

Used frequent assessments to
assess knowledge and skills17

Effective presentation Offered students timely feedback Used handouts and visual aids
“My curiosity was stimulated”22 Engaged students17

“I am more interested in the subject
matter”22

Asked and answered questions17

“I am learning to think more clearly”22

Reflective critique Encouraged reflection on learning
throughout the course

Encouraged reflection on learning
from the lecture17
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enthusiasm about the topic and the ability to provide prac-
tical examples of concept application.

Recommendations for question clarity.One practical
strategy for programs to use to ensure or improve the
clarity and intent of the evaluation questions is to obtain
feedback from randomly selected groups of students. This
process can help clarify questions and positively affect the
ability of faculty/administrators to interpret results of the
evaluation at various levels of review.

Number of questions.After a program defines teach-
ing effectiveness and a related framework for the ques-
tions, programs must decide how many questions to ask
on the rating instrument. Determining the number of
questions is important because too few questions may
not give faculty members enough feedback to improve
their course or teaching and too many questions may cre-
ate survey fatigue and decrease response rates. Guidelines
regarding the optimal number of questions to include on
evaluation instruments are lacking, which makes it diffi-
cult to offer a definitive recommendation of an exact
number or range. One small focus group study evaluated
the perceptions of 17 medical students regarding the
length of evaluations and found that students preferred
being asked no more than 15 questions.28 Other reports
only document the number of questions researchers used
in their studies or reviews. For example, Anderson and
colleagues1 recommended 21 questions covering four
areas: the course (eight items), instructor (six items),
learning outcomes (five items), and summary (two items).
Meyer and colleagues developed and validated a 30-item
criterion-based instrument covering organization and
structure (six items), assessment and feedback (six items),
personal interactions (four items), and academic rigor
(nine items).26 The 2012 American Association of Col-
leges of Pharmacy’s Academic Affairs Committee rec-
ommended evaluating teaching excellence using the
scholarly teaching framework based on Glassick and col-
leagues’ six standards of scholarly teaching.17,18,21 Using
the six standards of scholarly teaching framework, this
report recommended 10 questions that programs can use
for students to answer about the course: clear goals (one
question), adequate preparation (one question), appropri-
ate teaching methods (three questions), significant results
(two questions), effective presentation (one question),
and one overall summary rating and one written course
comment (see Table 1 for an example of how to create
questions using one framework).17,18 Using the same
framework (Table 1), students could address 13 addi-
tional questions pertaining to the instructor, including
clear goals (one question), adequate preparation (two
questions), appropriate teaching methods (one question),
significant results (two questions), effective presentation

(four questions), reflective critique (one question),
one overall summary rating, and one written comment
(please provide constructive comments about the in-
structor).17,18,21 Overall, given the multifaceted nature
of teaching and course delivery, 15-30 questions appears
to be a common length for student ratings of instruction.
In programs that use team-taught courses, separating the
evaluation of the course from the evaluation of the in-
structors may reduce the total number of questions be-
cause students would only be repeating the instructor
questions. Programs should consider stating in the in-
structions how many total questions will be presented to
them or giving students a completion progress indicator
for electronic evaluations so that they are able to estimate
time needed for completion.

Standardized questions. Once questions are created,
programs need to determine if all instructors and courses
should use the same queries even if the courses are
delivered differently (eg, laboratory, experiential, lec-
ture-based) and for all faculty members from different
departments in the same college or school or different
disciplines across the university.3 Using the same ques-
tions allows for comparisons. However, ratings vary by
discipline, so if comparisons are made across courses,
disciplines, or departments, scores should be reported
with standard deviations from the respective area.3 One
disadvantage of this approach is that using the same ques-
tions may not fit the needs of every course and instructor,
whichmay interfere with the usefulness of these results to
improve teaching. This can be particularly problematic in
health professions education, where the format of courses
can vary from large didactic courses, to small-group lab-
oratory and seminar courses, to experiential courses. For
example, an experiential course evaluation in which the
majority of questionswere related to clinical practicemay
be of limited utility for an elective rotation in research or
academia. Additionally, when courses are delivered using
drastically different methodologies (eg, lecture vs flipped
classroom), a standard student rating form may not be of
value to all instructors.

Recommendations for standardized questions. Pro-
grams should be flexible with what questions are asked,
otherwise the system can be unfair for all.29 One way to
offer flexibility is to have standardized core evaluation
questions and allow instructors to include a limited num-
ber of additional questions at the end of the survey in-
strument. These additional questions may be custom or
selected from a defined list and pertain to course objec-
tives or type of course, educational setting, and/or instruc-
tional methodology.22,30,31 Limiting the number of these
additional questions is important in order to mitigate sur-
vey fatigue. This flexibility is useful because it offers
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faculty members pertinent feedback they can use to im-
prove their course or teaching.

Programs might consider the use of a mid-course or
midpoint evaluation for facultymembers to gather forma-
tive feedback about their course(s). The advantage of this
process is that it allows faculty members to ask specific
questions relevant to their course and gather timely, for-
mative feedback about their teaching or course that could
result in modifications for that term benefitting the same
students enrolled in the course. Faculty members could
create their own questions for this midpoint evaluation
rather than using a standardized set of college or school
questions as the purpose of the data gathered would be for
personal reflection and use and possible course modifica-
tion. These results would not be intended for comparison
with those of other faculty members. The disadvantage of
midterm evaluations is that they would present an addi-
tional workload, although some programs have student
class representatives and/or class officers lead and man-
age this initiative. If studentsmanage the process, training
in administering evaluations would need to be in place to
ensure anonymity of the results. Mid-course evaluations
also may not be practical for block-style courses in which
the content is delivered in a much shorter timespan.

Rating scales. TheLikert scale is themost commonly
used psychometric scale for student ratings of instruction
(eg, 15strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree to
55strongly agree; or 15poor, fair, good, very good,
55excellent), although the appropriateness of calculating
means from ordinal data has been debated.4,11 There is
disagreement in the literature about which rating scale to
use. Some studies suggest using either a five-point or
seven-point scale because using less than five points does
not discriminate well andmore than seven points does not
offer additional value.32 In contrast, Peeters recommends
using a four-point rating scale because there may not be
five, six, or seven distinct categories.33 Additional de-
bates also focus on including a “neutral” option and/or a
“not applicable” option because some students may be
undecided, have no opinion, or feel the outcomewas truly
average. Having a “not applicable” option also may be
beneficial for laboratory or experiential courses where
items on the standardized rating formmay not be relevant
(eg, the instructor’s slides and/or handouts facilitated
learning).

Recommendations for rating scales. The number of
rating scale points is a topic that is highly debated. A four-
or five-point scalesmay offer students clearer distinctions
compared to a seven-point scale. This five-point scale can
help faculty members better understand distinctions
among student perceptions. If programs observe that a
majority of students primarily select the neutral/average

option, then the program should consider using a four-
point scale that does not include a neutral/average option.
Program administrators should also include the “not ap-
plicable” or “unknown” option in standardized scales if
questions may not be relevant to all courses.

Administering Student Ratings of Instruction
Number of faculty to evaluate in a course. In com-

parison to undergraduate courses, health professions
education frequently employs team-taught courses to le-
verage specific expertise of faculty members. For team-
taught courses, inquiries arise about which faculty mem-
bers should be evaluated. The more faculty members that
are included in the evaluation, the more time it will take
students to complete the evaluation, which could nega-
tively affect response rate.12 For example, students can be
asked to complete anywhere from 12 to 20 course evalu-
ations and evaluate 24 to 60 instructors annually depend-
ing on the structure of the curriculum.11

Recommendations for number of faculty members to
evaluate.When deciding how to limit the number of fac-
ulty members evaluated in a team-taught course, the au-
thors recommend only evaluating faculty members who
teach at least a certain number of hours or percent of time
in the course, for example, at least four to five hours or
20%of a course.4 A second option that can be added to the
above recommendation is to consider the rank of the fac-
ulty members in the course: new or non-promoted faculty
members receive more frequent evaluation (eg, every se-
mester or yearly) because the results may be needed in
making promotion or contract renewal decisions, while
promoted and/or tenured faculty members might receive
an evaluation on a schedule (eg, every three years).4

Technology used. Course evaluations can be admin-
istered using various platforms. Web-based (online),
electronic survey tools are now the most common way
to create and deliver course evaluations.4 They are gen-
erally preferred over paper-based evaluations because
electronic tools save time, paper, and personnel resources,
and allow for quick dissemination of feedback to faculty
members after the evaluation closes.4 The transition from
a paper-based to an electronic evaluation system is not
simple. Studentsmay prefer online evaluations because of
their flexibility and lack of time limits, whereas faculty
members may prefer paper-based evaluations because of
concerns over response rates and representativeness.14

Paper evaluations often yield a 70%-80% response rate,
whereas response rates for electronic evaluations are of-
ten significantly lower.23 Some faculty members argue
for a return to the use of paper evaluations to increase
evaluation response rates so that the results are more rep-
resentative.23,34 As a result of this debate, one study that
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included 81 instructors and 247 course sections from un-
dergraduate, graduate, and professional degree programs
at one university randomized 4550 students to receive
either an electronic (2280) or paper-based evaluation
(2270). The study found lower response rates for the elec-
tronic version of the evaluation, however, scoring patterns
and mean scores were similar for both methods.34 An-
other study from six departments in the school of business
at Loyola University compared 4424 paper and electronic
evaluations. Consistentwith the previous study, there was
a lower response rate for online evaluations but no signif-
icant differences in instructor and course ratings between
the two evaluation methods. Also, students who com-
pleted the online version provided more and lengthier
comments.35 A third, smaller study found no statistical
difference between mean scores on course evaluations
delivered online even though there was a higher response
rate for paper evaluations.34What these study results con-
sistently suggest is that online evaluations are a suitable
alternative for conducting evaluations as scoring patterns
are similar even if response rates are lower than with
paper evaluations. Options for conducting electronic
evaluations include using free survey tools such as Goo-
gle Forms (Google LLC, Mountain View, CA) and Sur-
veyMonkey (SurveyMonkey, SanMateo, CA), which are
limited to 100 participant responses with a free license.
Electronic survey instruments can also be created and
distributed by learning management systems such as
Blackboard (Blackboard Inc, Washington, DC) or Desire
to Learn (D2L Ltd, Towson, MD), that may already be
financially supported by the University. There are also
options to purchase licensed software such as CoursEval
(Invoke Solutions, Waltham, MA), E*Value (MedHub,
Minneapolis, MN), and Qualtrics (Qualtrics LLC, Provo,
UT).

Recommendations for technology. The authors rec-
ommend using online survey systems rather than paper
and pencil for students to rate courses and instructors
because of their cost-effectiveness, environmental friend-
liness, quick distribution and results dissemination, and
the availability of data analytics software.34 Although
paper evaluations may yield a higher response rate, re-
search studies have demonstrated the equivalence in re-
sults between the two evaluation methods. Colleges
desiring to increase survey response rates should educate
faculty about the results equivalence and assure students
of the anonymity of the results. Another option colleges
should consider to increase response rates is the use of a
random sample of students from within a given cohort to
complete the evaluation versus administering the survey
instrument. Random samples are likely to yield the same
reliability when compared to surveying the entire popu-

lation of students.23 While each online survey tool de-
scribed above offers different features and benefits, the
authors recommend using a tool with specific course eval-
uation features, such as CourseEval or E-Value, because
these tools allow for anonymity of responses and ease of
distribution, analyzing, reporting, collating, and archiv-
ing evaluation results in a timely manner. In contrast,
while using Qualtrics or a learning management tool to
administer student surveys may be efficient and allow
anonymity, these tools do not allow for easy collating
and reporting of results across multiple years or courses.

When to administer evaluations. The most common
option for administering evaluations of semester- or
quarter-long courses to students is at the end of the term,
specifically, during the last two weeks of class prior to
the final examination.12,32 Administering evaluations at
this time allows students to form the most complete per-
ceptions about the course and what was learned. Also,
students may have fewer competing deadlines at this
time.32 The disadvantage is that some students prefer to
complete evaluations after the course’s final examination
because at that point they will know their final course
grade and/or have more time to complete the evaluation.
Offering the evaluation after course grades are calculated
and/or final examinations are completed may confound
results as students may use their course ratings as a way to
reward or penalize faculty members based on the grades
they earned.23However, research has shown that the point
during the school term atwhich the evaluation is offered is
not correlated to student ratings.2 For example, in one
study, no difference in ratings were seen when evalua-
tions were offered any time of day and at any time during
the second half of the course, the middle versus end of the
term, the lastweek of class versus the firstweek of the next
term, or the last day of class versus the day of the final
examination. However, administration on the day of the
final is discouraged because the evaluation may only re-
flect feeling of the final examination.2

In addition to determiningwhen to open evaluations,
programs must also consider when to close evaluations.
There is variability in opinions of how long the evaluation
window should remain open. Some programs may allow
students to complete the evaluations over a two-week
window prior to examinations, while others may close
the evaluations at the end of the final week or the week
after final examinations end.

Recommendations for when to administer evalua-
tions. There is a lack of literature evaluating the impact
of a given time window (how long to leave the evaluation
open) on course evaluation results, it is recommended to
offer the evaluations at the end of the semester.36 One
exception is for team taught courses: programs may want
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to select an earlier timeframe, such as the midpoint of the
course, to capture feedback about faculty teaching in the
first half of the term so that students do not forget or
confuse the instructors when completing evaluations.
The date of the in-class evaluation should be noted on
the course schedule at the beginning of the semester.Also,
students should be offered class time (at least 20 minutes)
to complete course evaluations so that they are spread out
among courses to reduce student survey fatigue.36

Faculty members should summarize previous evalu-
ation results and subsequent changesmade to demonstrate
to students that their feedback is valued as this may en-
courage students to complete evaluations.36 For example,
a faculty member might explain that previous students
suggested that he/she hold a review session prior to the
final examination and since he/she has done so, students’
examination grades have improved. To complement this
in-class explanation, a description of how the survey re-
sults will be used, ie, for formative purposes, such as for
teaching or course delivery improvement, and/or for sum-
mative purposes, such as instructor performance evalua-
tion, could be included in program materials and course
syllabi.35 Faculty members could also offer examples of
what a useful student comment might be, eg, “It would
have helped me focus my studying and learning better if
you would have offered more specific and quantified lec-
ture objectives.” In contrast, the faculty member could
explain to students that comments that are vague or judg-
mental are not helpful in understanding what exactly
needs to change, eg, “Your class was so boring that I slept
through most of the lectures.”

Having a neutral partymake the evaluation available
to the students and ensuring that the faculty member
leaves the room if students are given time to complete
the evaluation during class are also important. Research
has shown that ratings are inflated when the faculty mem-
ber is present in the room while students are completing
an evaluation.2 Another alternative is to only allow the
evaluation to be completed during class time on a desig-
nated day at the end of the semester in order to mimic
traditional paper and pencil administrative procedures.
This would negate the need for a timewindow. If a course
is team taught then a midpoint day can be used to collect
evaluations for faculty teaching earlier in the course.

Required vs voluntary evaluations. Ensuring class
representativeness (ie, a high response rate) is a desired
outcome when administering and collecting student rat-
ings of a course or instructor.3 Some programs believe
that the way to improve response rates for student evalu-
ations is to require mandatory completion, although this
has not been well studied.22 Some programs use a stick
approach (eg, withholding grades) while others use a car-

rot approach (eg, providing individual or class-wide in-
centives) to ensure completion and high response rates.
The benefit of requiring students to complete a course or
instructor evaluation is an increased likelihood of captur-
ing all levels of student satisfaction, whereas with volun-
tary evaluations significantly more students who are
extremely satisfied or dissatisfied may respond than stu-
dents with neutral feelings. The main disadvantage of re-
quiring students to complete course evaluations is that the
process can be interpreted as coercion. As stated in Fed-
eral Regulations (45 CFR 46.116) and Institutional Re-
view Board policies, students are a protected/vulnerable
population and should be given the opportunity to con-
sider whether to participate in research and minimize the
possibility of coercion or undue influence.39,40 Therefore,
penalizing students for refusing to participate in the
course evaluation process could be viewed as coercion
or undue influence.40 Second, as mentioned in the tech-
nology section, low response rates may still yield mean-
ingful data for improving teaching, especially if similar
themes are present in the results across multiple courses
and years.3

Recommendations for requiring evaluations. Al-
though requiring students to complete evaluations may
increase response rates, this method might be used with
caution because requiring students to complete an evalu-
ation could be interpreted as coercion.While punishments
such as having tomeet with the dean or withholding items
such as gradesmay be obvious forms of coercion, offering
rewards and incentives such as extra points for complet-
ing evaluations could be perceived as coercion as well
even though some participant incentives are allowed in
research. Instead, programs may want to identify a ran-
dom but representative sample of students (eg, at least
two-thirds of the class) to complete the evaluations.22

Based on published reports, offering evaluations to the
entire class versus a randomly selected sample may not
provide better reliability.23 If response rates remain low,
programsmaywant to increase buy-in from faculty mem-
bers and students about course evaluations and gather
suggestions about how to increase response rates so the
process can become part of the culture.

Interpreting and Using Student Ratings of Instruc-
tion Results

Results availability and access. Once students com-
plete course and instructor evaluations, procedures should
be in place that indicate who should have access to the
results.37 The plan should outline when faculty members
will receive evaluation results, eg, within one month after
the evaluationwindowcloses and after final course grades
are submitted. The plan should also outline who in
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addition to the faculty members involved with the course
receives the results. Results are commonly distributed to
department chairs for use in faculty members’ annual re-
views, but questions exist as to whether deans (including
associate and assistant deans), curriculum and/or assess-
ment committees, and peer mentors should also receive
the results. Sharing results with students or the general
public is uncommon unless perhaps teaching is perceived
as a program strength at a particular school and results
could be used for recruitment.4,38 Colleges should outline
and distribute a transparent plan to all of its stakeholders
in the assessment plan in order to close the assessment
loop and so faculty members can use the results to fulfill
the goal of the evaluations, which is to improve their
courses and teaching.

Gender and race bias in results.All people accessing
student evaluations of teaching results should be aware of
controversies surrounding student ratings of instruction
associated with non-modifiable factors such as race and
gender and consider these when interpreting evaluation
results. One literature review found that student ratings of
instruction are not affected by the teacher’s age, gender,
race, or personal characteristics.2 However, other studies
indicated differences in ratings that were explained by sex
and gender.41 For example, through content analysis of
student evaluation comments, one study found that stu-
dents used significantly different language in evaluating
female vs male professors on intelligence/competence,
personality, and appearance.42 Women were more likely
to be referred to as a “teacher” and called “Mrs” compared
to men who were more likely to be referred to as a “pro-
fessor” and addressed as a “Dr,” which suggests the
students perceived men to be of higher rank and compe-
tence.42 In addition, students commented on a woman’s
appearance more often than a man’s.42 Other studies re-
port similar findings of bias against women and minor-
ities.43-45 Further research about bias in teaching and
student evaluations of teaching is needed. In the mean-
time, mentors, department chairs, administrators, and all
faculty members serving on merit and promotion and
tenure committees should be aware of the potential for
bias when teaching evaluation results are used for forma-
tive and/or summative reasons. Pharmacy schools should
also work to reduce bias by increasing students’ and fac-
ulty members’ awareness of bias in the classroom and on
course evaluations, using inclusive language on the eval-
uation forms (ie, s/he), and acknowledging how bias may
be present during faculty teaching reviews.43

Course coordinator results access. In programs that
have team-taught courses, the course coordinator should
have access to the results of evaluations of faculty mem-
bers who teach the course in order to improve teaching

within a course and overall course delivery. This access
allows the course coordinator to evaluate any themes
present in the evaluations across all the faculty members
involved in teaching the course. For example, the coor-
dinator may discover that multiple faculty members are
unintentionally teaching the same content or delivering
conflicting information about the same content. This dis-
covery will allow the coordinator to promote teaching
improvement and discuss strategies with the faculty
members for eliminating redundancies, reconciling
competing facts, and using intentional repetition and
connection of important course concepts. Course coor-
dinators should receive training with regards to the use
of evaluation results as a means to provide feedback
to faculty members with the goal of improving course
delivery.

Mentor and administrator access to evaluation re-
sults. Receiving consultation or mentoring about evalua-
tion results improves teaching.3 Peers or educational
consultants can offer this mentoring, but they should re-
ceive training in how to provide effective course evalua-
tion feedback. Mentors can help faculty members
interpret results, put negative results into perspective,
and develop realistic goals for improvement. Department
chairs may request the raw data or a summary of results
during an annual review. The results may be used for
formative reasons such as to help with results interpreta-
tion, offer mentoring, or help identify faculty develop-
ment programs to facilitate teaching improvement,
similar to peer consultants described above. The results
may also be used for summative purposes such as to de-
termine promotion and/or tenure progress, merit raises, or
teaching loads, but the student ratings of instruction
should be considered along with other factors and not
be the sole indicator for such determinations. Faculty
members may feel less comfortable receiving formative
mentoring and guidance from the department chair be-
cause he or she uses the results for summative reasons.

The administrator responsible for teaching, as-
sessment, academic affairs, curriculum, and/or the as-
sessment committee can use course and instructor
evaluation results to track assessment and/or strategic
plan initiatives, or to identify college-wide faculty de-
velopment programs to improve teaching. Whether the
committee(s) should have access to the raw data or the
facultymember being evaluated should provide commit-
tee members with a summary of the evaluation is debat-
able as requiring committee members to review all
student evaluation results and comments regarding the
faculty member would be too time consuming. When-
ever interested stakeholders do not have access to raw
student evaluations, faculty members can be asked to
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share their longitudinal tables and/or a summary of stu-
dent comments regarding their strengths and areas for
improvement.

Faculty results interpretation. Reviewing results is
not an entirely intuitive process, and individual numerical
scores or poorly worded student comments may distract
faculty members. Therefore, faculty members should re-
ceive guidance on interpreting results, engaging in self-
reflection, and tracking/comparing their results over time
in order to improve the course delivery and teaching.31

For example, a faculty member should be asking himself/
herself questions like: “Are the student results consistent
with my experience in the course?” “How might I teach
the course differently next time to improve student learn-
ing?”3 While some programs may want benchmarking
data where faculty members compare their results (eg,
mean scores and standard deviations) to those of other
faculty members in their department, discipline, col-
lege/school, or university, these comparisons can be
skewed because ratings can vary by discipline.3 There-
fore, faculty members should benchmark against them-
selves and evaluate how they are performing over time.
Reviewing results from student ratings of instruction is
intimidating but comparing their data over time can help
facultymembers objectify their results and focus on using
the results to improve teaching. One strategy that the au-
thors recommend as an example is to use a written com-
ments summary tool to categorize and quantify the
themes in their results (Appendix 1). The authors further
suggest that faculty members can also interpret their nu-
meric results by summarizing them in a longitudinal table
(Appendix 2) and looking for patterns of strengths and
areas of improvement. Faculty members can use these
longitudinal summary data to set future teaching goals
and track improvements for personal use, reflection in
teaching philosophies, and/or documentation in a teach-
ing portfolio, department annual reports/review, and/or
promotion/tenure.13

Faculty action plans. One formative strategy to im-
prove teaching and/or course delivery is the use of course
and instructor evaluation summaries and action plans. A
study by Fleming and colleagues evaluated whether an
intensive course review protocol improved future deliv-
ery of a given course.37 In this study, after course coordi-
nators reviewed their course evaluation results, they sent a
written summary of the results within one month to their
program evaluation subcommittee, which is similar to a
curriculumor assessment committee.A course underwent
an intensive review if the results did not meet established
standards, including an overall mean rating below 3.5 (on
a scale of 15low to 55high); a greater than 0.5-point drop
in the mean course rating over one year; or a committee-

identified critical issue such as poor examination results.
For the intensive course review, the course coordinator
created an action plan to address the deficiency and re-
solve the identified problem(s). Student liaisons offered
input about the plan and changes were tracked over time
until improvements were documented. The authors iden-
tified three benefits of this process. First, it characterized a
systematic process for identifying courses with negative
student comments or rating using predetermined bench-
marks in order to promote course or teaching improve-
ment. A second benefit was that student representatives
were included in the process, which helped students un-
derstand the impact of completing their evaluations and
allowed them to offer suggestions for improvement. Fi-
nally, this process emphasized transparency and course
coordinator accountability to improve teaching by requir-
ing the development of a formal action plan. This study
found that the intensive course review had a positive im-
pact on course delivery aswell as on future course ratings.
However, the benefits were limited by the overall course
and instructor evaluation response rates. Low student par-
ticipation in the student ratings of instruction threatened
to negatively impact the intensive course review process
if the results did not truly reflect the majority of students’
perceptions.37 Overall, the summaries of faculty member
and course evaluations are a useful formative process for
promoting improvement in teaching and instruction, but
the process relies on faculty members creating the course
and instructor summaries, which could be a rate-limiting
step. Additionally, programs need to consider if and/or
what consequences faculty members should face if they
receive poor teaching evaluations over a period of time
and do not attempt to make any teaching improvements.

CONCLUSION
Whether students should evaluate instruction re-

mains a highly debated topic even as new strategies for
creating, conducting, and using the results of evaluations
continue to evolve. While the literature in higher educa-
tion offers some guidance for how to use evaluation re-
sults to improve teaching and courses, the nature of health
professions education offers some unique challenges that
require additional consideration. To achieve the ultimate
goal of student ratings of instruction, ie, to improve teach-
ing and courses, programs need to first define the criteria
for good teaching (eg, scholarly teaching) before they
design an instrument to evaluate it. In the instrument de-
sign, they should create questions alignedwith the criteria
for good teaching (eg, use the six standards of scholarly
teaching to create and categorize questions); limit the
number of questions to 10 to 20 to help mitigate student
survey fatigue; actively ensure that students understand
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what the questions are asking; use the same questions for
all faculty members, but allow instructors to include ad-
ditional tailored questions; and employ a four- or five-
point rating scale with a not applicable option. Once the
evaluation form is designed, programs should limit the
number of faculty members who are evaluated to those
teaching approximately five hours in the course and/or
schedule faculty members for evaluations according to
academic rank (junior faculty5every semester; senior
faculty5every 3 years); administer the evaluation using
an online course evaluation tool; randomly select students
to complete the evaluation; open the evaluation at the end
of the semester/term and/or at the midpoint for team
taught courses; explain to students examples of useful
comments and how results are used; offer the evaluation
during scheduled class time; and allow for voluntary stu-
dent participation. Finally, programs should create an as-
sessment plan that outlines when the results will be
released to faculty members, who will receive the results,
and what the results will be used for. Once that is decided,
faculty members should be encouraged to reflect on the
results, mentored on how to interpret the results,
instructed on how to summarize comments, advised to
longitudinally track results using tables, and required to
create an action plan to address deficiencies. Ultimately,
student ratings should not be the onlymeasure of teaching
effectiveness, nor conducted for summative reasons
alone.31 Instead, multiple formative and summative mea-
sures such as self-reflection, peer evaluation, and direct
student learning outcomes should also be used to evaluate
and improve teaching.46
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Appendix 1. Sample Summary Table of Students’ Course Evaluation Comments

Appendix 2. Sample Table (Template) of an Individual Faculty Member’s Longitudinal Performance

Lecturer Name: Dr. Jones Term and Year: Fall 2017
Course Name: Clinical Communications Course Number: PHAR XXX
Number of Students in Class: 100 Evaluation Response Rate: 60%
Theme Count of Comments
Strengths of lecture
Organized lecture and content 50
Measurable objectives 38
Asked questions throughout lecture; used active learning frequently 14
Handout followed slides 2
Areas of improvement
Need to increase wait time when asking questions to class 22
Pace was fast 15
Include stories and examples to reinforce and illustrate content 1

Course Evaluation Results
(2013-2017)
(Scale: 15low to 55high)

Course Name and # Term Year Class Size
Response
Rate (%)a

Faculty X’s
Mean (SD)b

College
Meanc

Clinical Communications
PHAR XXX

Fall 2017 88 50 4.5 (0.65) 4.1

Fall 2016 83 55 4.8 (0.40) 4.2
Fall 2015 100 60 4.3 (0.91) 4.1
Fall 2014 109 68 4.4 (0.83) 4.1

a % of students who completed the course evaluation
b Faculty members’ course rating on question “Overall I would rate this instructor’s teaching as” (mean and SD)
c Comparison data: Overall college faculty members’ average rating on the same question
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